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Plniis,Ne!sv
Fen-'nresifor the-Anniml Cninp- l . ':.'' -, " '';, 'I]4 800 fp]j. N pi Athleticins 0 ~ t week 'daho Again Decisively -'DkemonIstrates o"Her

When the.university. battalion of ca- " 'L U 'D"'-:s;:i --- - .-:.-'-: --...-'-'.'-;~0 .W d esda, f ne t. 'r th
- "dets "falls- -in inc. xext .Monday and: '

- .,:~e. ', ' '

foll'owing arne'ndment to 'he cpnstitu-
marches to the camp ground south of,, -',: ': " .I' '.': '

tion of tl]e Associated Students will be
he railroad depots for its annual . one- -':Ii.... -, 'I

voted upon: -'-'eekencampment, it wi]].find several — — ———---—-- —---j — =-;:;:;.:-'- . '"- ~, . ''', 'Art. 4, Sec. 4'™',Fora-period of six
improvemen'ts oyer the . accommoda-, The D~h t ....'tide(~consideration are not uririecessar 1:(:6)years from.-the beginning.'f the
tions on previo'us encampments.

*

Lieu- 'j ']y,harsh. After this he prpLeeded Ito't
first semester, of. the college year 1908-tenant Smith Eye been making . vigor- . show that every single JaPanese idds .1909 a fee of one (1) do]]ir (in ad-pus preparations to assnre a successfu]

' " g - g 0..«an,'av]ready - se»pus, race Prob]emj dition to the dues'of section 1) shall

At Seattle Washin ton 3 Or 'n 0
week of practical work for the cadets. At Eugene, Oregon 1; Idaho 2 . He spoke:w'th ea»ie . a, ~+ be paid at the beginning of.each sem-r to ~llevi~t~ the dangers of At Mo c Id+ 3' h' 0, stion~'emptiona] persuasipni..;;.: '

—ester-by-all individua]'m'emb'ers pf'heir]g-out when. there-has npt
—

been .. ', i- ' — —

RexRpudebus
suflicient warm weather to take the ! ... est ~Peaker for the visitors. In~e]f= ~~on fjpmtM~ fe~e' ]] be.~inter chi]]-out-of-the-ground~os and F« t]ie second time the University Ppssession,.~te]]igent '-and effective used;~ stoves will, be placed in the-tents. The of Idaho has won-the championship of de]ivefjI,--and ability to--grasp-the es- est of th d bt,i, d b thpeople of 'oscow have subscribed the Triangular Debate Lea'gue; and for sentii]''points of a question he is un- h. f th] t fi'$200 to the. encampment fund; —.and the third. time she.has won-the-undis- usua]ly-gifted-.— -He-continued "the ar= The object of 'this amendment wastheregentshaveaddedanother$ 100.0f P«ed'c»mpio»hip of. the flve states gument that the Chinese exclusion explained at the last ~semb]yby Jthis total sum over $200. will be spent in .the . PaciTic Nprthwest~regon laws are ineflective and — then he pro= Simpson., If there are .400 studentson permanent . equipm'ent. Sibley Washington, Idaho, Montana, and ceeded. to unfold the plan of the rieg m the Uriiversity for the next six yearsstoves and pipewillcost $65 and about Utah.j All thre'e of the debates were ative'..for the solution of the proble'm—

, $175 will be sPent for cots. - The held on the same evening. The'same diPlomacy; It'was an airy scheme.
tainlycamp will be illuminated at'ight by question was used in all the contests.'uch,:,talk and a little rhetoric'bout
ment wi]I br,ng into th~ath] tic field Lelectric lights. - .. It read thus, "Resp]Tied, that the Chin- diploiriacy in general. A 'reference to f d th u pf f4'800 Th s ]],A sm~ll fee will be ]evied~pon each ese Exc]+Ion laws ~ho~ld be ~ppli~d ~esid'ent-Rooseve]t-'s int

cadet, if necessary, to defray the ex- to JaPanese immigrants to the United the R'fissjan-Japanese war. A men.- debt'-incurred-md-]eave a'respectable— penses of-the-mess Lbut'a part-'of this States '- -In every case"-the home tion of the 'ague 'Tiibuna], hiid ampunt tp be expended jn,~prove f'xpense, at least, is" expected to be team supported the affirmative and the there you have it! Diplomacy is the ments pn the fi ]d] As Mr Simpspnr ised by a new scheme. A dancing visiting team ''pheld the negative. orily remedy. -But Idaho will have to said at: assemuy, some .such. p]an aspavi]ipn will be erectejj on the grounds, Idaho and Washjngtonmetat Moscow, keep-her eyes-on —Roudebushs — H 'his seems to be the only feasab]e p]anlighted with e]ectricity, and three hops Washington and Oregon at Seatt]end a coi»",<g le~debate, . of securing- an athletic field within a .wi]1 be given, in the course of the Oregon and Idaho met at Eugene. Thesj came Ho]man —the ablest de reasonable ]ength of time. The pass-week. The music wil] be furnishedby The Mpscoiv Debate bater,oi"the evenjn'g..-Down came the age of the amendment to put the planthe battalion band and by a student At Mpscpw the Idaho team consist- g
. - -.. in effect requires a two-thirds vote of

Washin tpn structure before the piti- .
orchestra. 'A nominal . sum will pur- ed of Wi]]aid.K..Gwin, Fred F. Iukens, less shower of pb]ections. And then the-A. S. U. E. In the opiriion'of-thechase,'a ticket for the three evenings. and Guy Ho]man. The. Washington, P, athletic field'ommittee, which has

'e assed to the Chinese Exclusion
These hops will be open to all mern- debateis were Kenneth- Durham, Rex '-: —..y - . —

charge of this matter, the. only danger
la'ws. The are not so bad . after'.. all.

bers of the'university.. If the weather Rpudebush and J. Wjley Hemphil]: y . ', v to the amendment is in student. apathyis mild, they .- should prove great The judges were Judge Edwin McBee,....'.on the question. In order to ai;ouses ~ . T. M and Jud e laws cou]4 be more satjsfacto'y in interest and assure the passage of. theoperation than the Chinese Exclusion'The following program for the. week Edward S Fpw]er.. Th'e chairman was~
" ' ..- amendment, the committee will ap-has been outlined by Lieutenant G pr e H, Fie]ds,, I ." p . point sub-committess in each 'c ass,

tLaws? Ja an will retaliate ypu fear?
'mith:Monday Tuesday'and Thurs- Gwin o ened the debate. He con- .. ' . - whose duty will be to get put a u

But she is unable. Commercial relta-
iation would be a boomerang. Andday'here will be close. and extended te„ded .in the first place, that Japan-
war is out of the question.order drill in the morning and guard ese laborers are npt needed; that there

Hem hill is a Washin ton vete~mounting and dress parade. in 'the is an abundance ot white labor in the .
d H, 1 f

. pncts.AVprth Consider]ng
d in debate. He won tne ony orensic

victory that his Alma Mater achieved The books of the business managerooding will be at the university and Place, he argued, JaPanese laborers are
last year. Efficiency, of the Chinese of the Argonaut disclpse some deplor- ',there will be,a battalion review in his Positively harmful. First, they keeP
Exclusion laws? He had not he~d pf able facts concerning. the lack of sup-honor; There will be np reg'ular drill European immigrants'~from'comm
pfit. The>e musthave been amisquo- port by, the students to the co]]ege pa- 'n.Friday, but the time will'be'a'rtly to the Coast States, and second, they

j tation. And as for the 'America=Jap- per. At the same time the stag is criti-
'

anese treaty giving us a iight to ex- cised fornpt putting outa'better sheet" '"lg ri. I"e'us«]»am b temporarily —thh> ent = tend. these laws tMohe Japanese~hy qn looking over the figures no studenthedged for Saturday morning, trades.and bu~i~essoccuPationsas soon
his opponent must have been dream- can fail to sje'hat it is no fault'pf.y noon will be devoted o as they have acquired'he .necessary
ing. As fpi the harshness of.the said, those. immediately connected with -the
laws in ppe'iation he co'uld prove it by paper but rathe'r the lack of support by~, yy. C ~ A. p'. ' - '

t citing a single instance.. > ., the students which kee'p thy Argonuut
M h

" g
1

There were just five minutes ]eft from ranking higher than!my like pub-.mj];ht ppssjb]y admit that ~~~1~ ~~~~it
f ' t t —.300 d. And I ti pf th North-west. At Pfrom Ja'panese immigration. e
Ho]man wasted not one of theh. - In the total enro]]ment at, the --university'ate is a question as to the best means, a torrent came forth theanswers. The is 377t number of students subscriof checking that jmmjg 'ast report of the Commissioner-gener- ing, 180; number Paid student "sub-m

advocated as a rem'edy by the
important "contentions that the Chinese present students subscribing, 47.7;———g—— tive-to-be-.tpodrasticjmdh~sh.
Ex'elusion laws me in'effectivke and- present students.subsciibing out oLwi]] be able to attend the meetings. anese immigration is so small in vo ume
h h. Di lo ? Resbiction by total -subsc»ptions,.53E4.The subject of -Wednesday s meet- as tb render the total exclusion advo- J"an?:—.Nippon-fK]ed tp l,eep a slm- ~t must be-remembered-that-the ————.cated,by the'~ffi»ativ~ ']ar promise she mage to.us in 1900. per.cent of the tota] subscription listadys Scott led the meeti g. These. laws submit thesusPected Chin
She failed-likewise to'keep her'promise does not indicate .the-.-'ratio between' ese:to treatinent'undu]yah..
to Canada made 'in . the same year. student subscribers and the .tpta],cir-
She is failing fo: keep 'her second culation for the long list of exchangesLukens attacked the statist p promise —the one upon which the neg- with coueges, high schools, etc., has

'tive have 'rested their entire ease. not beeri included in'hese figures.iszt'Ha]] at 3:50. Al] girls are cor- Japanese immigration is small.. H
N ~t f th g g, fy ed to come to these e called the attention of the,, audience to
th I h bee v Finau

the fact that the Mt «ma .; . p]an;is in vio]ation of'the spirit, of t]ie
ome of the itQ+s!!ii the classes had, '

d d. S . Ame»can constitutiori.... Thu d etu d f, th i - bf teditcation.tjjrelekhiht in Moscow Japanese . gr 'here was no'question then as to

;high t author- the deci~ion.. The Waslnrigton cases they weie acceded inagnificent hospi- '"""~~jy'<aught:by P " ""~~-,„""."-.'thatthe'aws * ~ i '~ ~jQatQe~+pf the Oegpnjans
!
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''=.:.Qggeg~~«Q}~gf'wol]ege >am]] not:bmen the, "-cases"; of university wher'e a'milar plan is tiied ~ physical development of h u m a n..,';* '
aay.:;sopho'morlc.'seatmateijta]ity, but, the with success.—Univ. ef Colo.,- Si]vei -species," a dlsvjne'owe'r breathed into-~4-"-~-'-~~ ~: comfor'tib]e .'giil':,: friends',::who made and'.Gold.,', '. ', 'an aiivingv'sou].-—."-.ethos@alto g.'.,'.. 'ta'P~ "'::::..'.-..= —'. -',.:gg-,;--;;-.—'.—'-'-.——:.;,:.'''" '; '': '.'r; Abels spoke, in an. attractive-..----.—.:-air'i'tV':rt';ourn vnsgt'' msenabjee'Vat: «M~ ~+< bEf~gd.'',je~a:.-.-! d"-m ——.u--gaPgnsr'nn EVO?tjtfeno:-- -: manner md-held':the'intereat Of hiii'nfta

u i ygt<afgs 8+aea;,whicb Era g.Sa-v---'- - Ore-' -., 'W~-,—. canna;- '. m
pe?bee„:d4isncc'c,:!p(feyjj'arujd('must fcr T+t t'hc p~fmt docmuc of evsv Ill(glance, fffs address w« .pmoH«o.s.~ nt - - "-"~~ nai~ the g

"h md by tche g h, we Eso M- lot«a, m it applies to mmhm been by two scfcctions by the. men's glee
G.G.-F ~~™obs(;.;::,Aa-",c. a~Mar vocate. ~most sr¹)esome college disa]]owed, that the Biblical account of c-u- —.

T.KHuiitar.'os v, ' —,:a.>':snluvtrnpgttt 'os: lifeu:.of;the.East. is made up; of just that the brigm of.man is.. sub'stantially cor-;Orahtaogga'Mr.,'Oa.h r ts:g ..::-.—..'--- '- ''--:::—:— - -- = — — —, -:.:.. 1«renllmaa GleeFiaiit P. 8 fit(pari, 'lo'.'- ' 'Sia;Ggnf?inn,'il k]nd of, thmgs aad we.caa dos no better'ect, and that modern scientists are not
. than to 'em'ulate,what i long expesrience ]n 'onfiict with orthodox .religious .. Mqst of the preparations are made

'fht'craftEC Chip'nfatrdunca taa '-Mt?iity'UW. 'rdahcb aa and"eVO]utiOn ion, brOught kbOut. We V;eWS WSS the argument 'Of the Reft. tO enSure'he SuCCeSS . Of th0'908'ie fazlfroirr decrying the coeducation= 'f C Abe]s,in an. address at the last freshm'an glee which comes Friday ofal functions to which .we are accus- as'semb]y The speaker traced the this week. A meeting. of the 'ecora-
tome'4; and yet we:.can scarcely iefrain .]uistory-'of- the theory-of-evolution- - from- tion-committee v as -held last week toiri-this'circle it means 'that from"pointing out .the .undi@i5ed'. exy 'jts promu]gut]on by Darwin and Alfred consider. that part of- the work of pre-. ~ cess-of sentimenta]ity-into-which they- -Russe]]-Wg]ance hloug]I~he period oT paring forrhe first year. dance.~Th6that you ve 5ot par
occasionally plunge.us.

'

We,caii well sc]ent]fic agnosticism in which Huxley tickets will be'old for as little as isjour subscsiiption. If a number-it in- afford'-'to save for later years s'ome of aud Spencer were the leading lights,,consistent with giving ac'ieditable glee.dicates the number-'of extia copies you the promiscuous.:and - indiscriminating and up —to —the —present time-. ---He
"owe foi- -

'" . ~ ':- romaat] i m that a~emu to be engen argued that the psychic nature oi man David Petrie, 10, left college anddered by, certain phases'f coeduca- 'is not satisfactori]y .explained by the tcrok.the'rain, for his.home near Boise
THE.DojgjLE VICTOR~, ',a~~. xp ce ~d to.'njoy 'now materialistic the'ory of evolution, and last Friday afternoon, 'He expects tog g~ and «]]ege boy that at some:.definite point in the return to the University next fa]].Special "rcongritulation is due the '..'stunts" that are imp'ossible'n the

THE FIRST NQTION/L BANK OIFor. the 'second time'- in .three-. years — THE 'TRACK-REFORT AGAIN .. - .. Cgiabltshed 1885

'this yeai the decIsioas is inore'mphatic ~ '~ '~': The OldeSt ctiid largeSt bank in Lg],tah
than it was"'in. ''190'6. An "unanimous rac m gert& spring, m]] be found 'o]lilt;v. EVeyy'qCpn]010dgtioii ex-- — printed in another'c'olumn of this issue.decisiori t;horn —.the:&thome'~c.

It will, be seen that his reply-. to the, '; teiide4 'COnSiStent With COnSerVatiVe

ood faci]]ties for trainrmg in debate. fense aga]nst the questionable chaiacter FreSh and SaIt meatS, all kindS Of SauSage, SpiCed'

Idaho's a'nd-the lattest'cit'do~e credits Argonautrs-assertionnthat the report re- . ineatS, —-

game, fiSh Mid 'ySterS 'n . SeaSOn
— '-- — -1000.—-Both-of-the —

s]ster--univenifbes must therefore-stmd--unrefutedb---It -- —--
ive, tb-si«., dscfd"dfy'e "h g«geid "„',"M,",',","',,",.",',"„.",.„.„"'Uth',", PaStime Lunch COunter MOSCOW TranSfer CO.

tern 'ves to the teams a'od ~, of before the faculty committee as this Short or'ders, Confectionery, To-

here have been other more st'riking " '- 'ianos moved with truck.cases of mana'gerial care]eskness andany of'his time to d'ebate. work, and he ',. ~b] d I Call and see us.
'

Tc]cphone 115 Office Cor. 3rd aud Main ffls 'burdened with an exceptiona]]y unjus e money-spen ing. t is
hea~ t'eachmg schedule. as prof 'ssor time for a]]:students entrusted with the

In view of these hcts the cause f that'ordinary business carefulness and

-mid emensive coachin'g. f t m u s t ness are comma? «?where, and
especially in the hand]i of mone

methods . The n,ost tho'rough ec which comes. f"m the ill-supplied
t]uaintance with the materia]. avai]aMe, Purses of co]lege students.
harud work by the debaters, and the

. excellence o what coaching Pro essor........ Strictly first class work.. Unive'rsity work a specialty.,

f
' COMMENCEMENT ATTENDANCE

Hulme'is able to''give the. teams, are .'With the, . announcement that~ -I, ~

All 'kinds of 'ictures and frames.responsible for the Unlveanty s ~td„-No~western Is to.hold commence- n s 0 pictures an mes.
ing'.record.: '' ".. -

' 'ent this year .before fina] examina-—tioris,-another —is-added- to- the-lis't-of ~,'.Too MUCH Cogppcnylow? 'nstitutions which have adopted this '-'~''URT]S"-. 7)Ofgtf$ OQ B'I$,We, are accustomed to view'with plan to enricfHhe closing season. of the
comp]acenc'y the 'sociity ]]fee~of the jio]leg'e year?~hat-'such-a —scheme-is —'
Unjversftyy ind to.'feet that it is hard]y a success ao.one can. doubt for at this Confecfioonery',.Cigars, Stationery. Sub . Mo$ <o+pm need=,of '.any impiovemcnt. Tlute most typical. of college functions the - ~n n a,k fIfO]]@Wing".editOda]'freia''the.xaimm piiaenCe Of the StudentS iS. mure de-.. - ~p ." Abstracts of Title Fire. Insurance(Uiivtis]ty" of,Moat'anva); will perhaps aired than. ever.'It is then that those "i 'Magazmes:.: 'Loan'Agents .'eal Estates'uq jeit~ew~ewf;lthiught- —

. -Who-.are-entering-life'-s-batt]e —bid fare=
But'thi.'iiatterof segregatedduties we]].to the companions of one, two, .

and(pleasures; although fir wider~ itI thrii and four- years,nnd it is .then

e ~ oa)Store,+.-.-'ofs':.Peisoni, ft'::iricludisy:.- ii --'-oac !eat:to GodsPeted the '. 'Parting. And
whichiieeiven '.cr'omrpna?'ttfve]y" little(it-" by.,the'giving.;the examiiiations to all

'eatiea';-.:-'"hfteir?iH; the.,-'fheatfshipn'to 'save'the. smiors.dunig the week after
, which-'.%a'jaiii'left'to 'tali;:hick-'ond]yr coaimeacement;- such attendance 'is EURR~Np Felt LAD~ Tp 'WEuAR-'n.]a(It&peNI'ii)the'eadmiig-,pait'.af 'ar'n'nuied. Co]usia is <anothir great +>1>>>~'>

PICefyr rp ClTY H/LL - - —
'
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— o e e a ion e efiaced-from the memoiy of those on with remarkable i eff]cienc. connected with victory., a vivid mern'ory who were in the .University at the time I buildings have been iconstru f d, addi-*of the .very. different circumstances A-greatrcromd stood racticall h ]'] ('
h

m ic were connected with:the Wash- an

:crom s oo practica y ep ess,tioas avebeei'ade'to the. teaching Our own our:Idaho.d watched the building that had al-'orce, and the number"of "s'tuChrits "con- r.....C]yde T
a ~ tw ys been the center of Umversity ]ife tinues to show,a,satisfactory increffse.

. go crackling sly ~d. Wheri mom-(A]though to old students ao,'b'UMhg - 'PHI BETA- KAPPA
ing came, fire-eaten- brick walls 'and 5 can ever seem. as, rich in associations as
their accompanying atmosphere of was the -oiie destroyed'y fire,': aew

P~'tterdesolation were all that remained. students mi]]'ma]re of the. «dta]riistra-
.tThe work of recovery from the ca]a- tion bulding now beiiig eiected all that

mity of Maich 1906 is aot yet entirely the old one had'ome rto be 'to earlier At this'SIdasoh'of the year, ifi-'ff]]'the
.finished.— -'-Signsof the far-reaching ef- generations.. — — — — ~ large ttifiv'er'sities'anrid 'colleIfesr of'"theI, — < of 't]55e 'rosuntry,']ec'tions "ar'e "b]hing .

held'o'hi";Beta Kip]]ha,"'three 'Ki6'nor
frate'rnitv to whichron]y'staChntri "of'.ex-
ceptional, scholarship. aie ch]Iseri.'" 'A

. student of California has rrefiised the
usual] coveted'h'onoi'b'ccause'e"" 'd

ur t

TBE BQI~ING AS IT WAS
BEFORE TRE PINE

in'gton-Idaho contest two years ago.
Then the crowd went silently out of
the auditorium of the old Admiaistra-
tion building; after the anaouncement I

y di
not ]Ie]ieve thit it W 'faii]Iy'arned'by
students in the'en'eral 'u]tare'co]-
lege~, as soiae" of the:couise's.'offered in
theiri mere ventable snaps m cori]pan-
s'on with the work in" the engineering
coll'eges." The Daily Californian calls
him .".the.only one of-his kind."

'hh

Daily Nebraskan, University of
Nebraska, investigated aad disputes the
assertion of the California paper in the
following paragraphs'.. "A -five min-
utes scurry around the campus revealed

r

by, the chairman that Washington had
won. ft was me]ancho]y news to .stu-
dents who had not, in their whole col-
lege course, seen a debate go 'gainst(
the silver and gold..

n

S tort carts Ploy''
NEW ADItfINISTRATION BIIILDING

I r

galia all the time —except in 'hem. Professor Hulme on Trip '

students'atinee musical was,labs" and the mining buildings. It '"pf 'dward M. Hulme left on Qt- a number of Nebraska graduates who
given under the auspices of the Music wm stated that Pres. MacLeaa mas"ad urday morning for south-western Idd 0 have refused the honor, thou'gh none
department at the Gymnasium last Fri- ~

h d
'

h
. to iasPect the high. schools of that of them for 'the same ieason as'that

day afternoon. The following pro- P ' . district. He will give stereoptiean given by 0~a]ifornian.
vocating such a departure, and.that it

gram was rendered: would be a most effective .means of lectures to the general public at Pay- ."A Paitia] ]ist of these is as follows:
]5fay Has Come,................,....,.......Bohmiputtingseniorsin a class by themsel: ette, CaMmell, Emmett and Nampa; G.E. Howard, '76; JHxs. G.E. Howard,.„
8

Bertha Norton ives 'Some of the. Pros~ engineers He wf]]@so]ecture to the student at '76, nee Miss Auce May Frost; Ch .
Chi]d-FI]ghfenin — ..Schuinann sat down on the scheme -ahd nothin each school he visits.. In May he;.will N.. Little, '79;.H. W. Caldwell,,'80;

.-Va]ace Lento.....,........,....,...,...„„Dc]]bcs '' give .the address: at the'ommence- Samuel D. Cox, '80; H K; Wolfe,he meet- ment ~~~~~~~~~ pf the; Ke]]pgg High'80; E. p. Unangst, '81, ~and Iay ATen'dresse...............'.,„.................Pacher(irigwas also partly taken up with fina] School, and because of the fact;that no Barret and Hovey Barret; '88.;Mr.po]]ga de la Coeur.................'.".......Bendel preparations for the impending faculty- more. time'could be 'sparedvfrom'his Unangst is at preseat a judge of'hyM~~~~~ KIefcr
u

.Senior basketba]]. game. Capt. ]bourg c]ass-room'ork.:he:was compe]]ed 'to Superior .Court at Lius'. Obhpp" Ca].;
. March des MuacadInes.... jyachs of th'e senior. five urged that a]] 'he: decline invitations to'ddress the grad-'r. 'Little 'is'p'rofessor 'f civil"erngin-

Fay Thomas . meinbers of the class turn out, ia ««uating "classes-; at; Emmett . and Sand eeriag in the..Univeisity of 'daho't. ]]Oma " '-:—.""-""""'""""~~en, ]f~]Ãe,- tu OVerm]]e]ttt==th~rpta ~y sprat;;-- -fnr tfie;-reCent;-Oregpn-SState MOSCOW;le. COX, npm'.de'CC'aaed,.aa~-mere-force-pf-numbers.—.A-requests of- )Oratorica] —contest--,--in--which —,eight a—well —.knowamdit~f Nebrmska, at
.Valsce Jhrzbe'aq'ue'',"""""'"""'""',c]g the faculty that admission be pharged colleges participated Professor. Hulme orie time editing 'he 'Daily Call'n

Kafhryn Smith - in order to shut out 'hoodlums, «pm acted as a.judge of-manuscripts.. The Lincoln and later:a paper ats'inatare,Va»ce des F]eurs;,................;v....sDeh]eeldowntown was given the cold shoulder . University; of Oregon'won the" first Nebraska while '.Mr."-Wolfe, Homaid
because of a rumor that.the'plan mast place by. the unanimous vote:.of the and:Ca]dwe]l.are-members of the-facul-

Va]ace des Fleurs..........;......tt....Keffererproposed in order to keeP, beholders o .judgesg I, '
. ty at Nebrasba Professor Wolfe being

Concert March........,....,.....,.WoI]enhauptfaculty errors down to as sma]] a -»m- . Atlaletie Hoard Session' in the department of,,Education; Pro-
Zona Schu]fz . '. ber as.-possib1e., 'he A'thletic Board, at a meeting fessor Caldwell, head of the departmentEtude....,..nr,.hhn,n.rc...n,.sr,.s.I.,Wo]]enhauPf I . he]d ]ast weelr -elected Herbert Wads- Of AmeriCan HistOry and Dr. Howardeco ecfions'])f Home..„,........".'MI]la) @eception'to Debaters worth, '09,. to the vacancy in the head of. the department of Political

After the Washin'gtpn-Idaho, contest board.'s membership created by Rodney Science and Sociology.
. ppear in'Cay andv Gown

Th ~ cuing the Washington-ze Sma]] s"leaving college;„'. The oIficeu ay evening e',, y, "', ';, Xu Is'sue. Next''eeir'.
The Seniorl;~;te pirated hereafter bateis.were. tendered'an . iriforma], re- of seae y.~ 4so:he]d,by'S

1'o

make thei '; ~;;~pe~ce.,at tion at the ThetaMuEpsi]onhouse. L]oyd"Fear,'.ll,'mas.c]loser to fi]],the.,;;In. accordance with itsrusud custom
assemb] ~t N$ Such was Th tm teams most . of the 'fFic]a]s pqseoa.-The geport4. & the foot..bd] the Argonaut will 'mit the. issue- for
the,decision t'iweyteg! of. the .. c]asa; g the. debate,. and;some former" Ihifho: an4.-'rbaAet —,M]m~eW';we'e -pr~ next week.oa,:I acme.- oi- Ae,'.Ip&g

.+e.~~b,g<~e; were ]]fhrit~ tb;the bdar4'.an4:are.kof]5'.being:;~tion. SrThe,'ne]rt -issgfIe'~~ 'thery-
«re< a plea S~Q4]~et off fhe

I. v

1
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''"'Tb."pr'oet.iIagj ef:iljiky4igi -' .--
-;-'rIi Ftur ~~@SJViekeiilh,-":

.;:,Co]uinbiar',s'strai ': ', ', .';;

: ..Snd:,hincetohn s,stcned1gls;
'o

Oatiid, higlaiid's:cotlegi;orld,
Proudodehwith 6ihute 'glow;, -

''i-' -. - ut we. ccaim
-',A)]ma-,Matei'iwame ——..

'..'jffefent -:Oui owoour,.Idaho.
CHORUS

a.
We love every inch. of hei:'campus

r,v'v':=@a ' green',==,—
Each view, of her-crested hill,

- - We love -every,-son-that.-her-- memory
go. r

': hold dear,: A
Our.glasse's to her we fill,
She'sthe hope. of this proud young-

Mouataui State,
Al]egiancs our hearts gladly owe;,
Of varsities'he best
She's the queen of the West, .

ADIsrgINISTRATION BUILDIN Our own, our IdahoIt Was DifFerent Two Yerrs Ago "A]mp t f - ', e grea e s i remain.: u
Almo t f . e grea e s i remaiae I u
Almost befog those whp had ttend'eet of 'th t fire stiDWhen the. chairman was.-announc- ed the debate had t t b d dgo o e aa mere the Uaiversityhas met its-task of re;ing the decision of. the Washington- aslee~, the fire a]p, e e a araLc~tte~them back- -construction-with-a-vig~hich~)om=,O~ ~c~],uano .~cate last Thursday night, to the- buildin . the ]]'uan .~ ', e-, uilding. they ]]ad just left. pels respect)for the stability'of 'the'in .With,true devotion thn]]sj 's 'a the Then ensued hours which can never stitution. -The



I

unab]e totpVerthrpm'thiS~ONz''"dandi '. @----- p''~--"'-"- "-""'""-:'-'"'-: nths"''=>'='l'eil]]VOL~<'~fpP'-

Holm'i
--- 'bat'e'victpii'es,:,-'for-:-hii-'-'Vpiv'eisitsyt-',- and- --,- ——'- —— —--.—;——'- .'-;:—:.-' "-—.—-- - -t]ie'--moishredlfozythenm~zaptoryvaad-'dew-'- '—'.""'".'"-'":; "—'- ~t-';

r~+7..-:.'ment-fOrtthemebiOOteiS.': ':,", =',,......:.—, -Keea-;%9jja-'QVren —.zgZS;"rhggfig,-,
who" has.,:, nevei: jznown;: defeat)a hazj '...-'. -.,;-"': bate'.:::~tat there was': about:: footbaj!);:::-u:a'-o ':. -'; -::::.:.-:,.:::.'...";-:-:.''is~
brought. home onel more'ictory.".1 His . -, ".":—::b!-'.-""" ': '- ': i f "proust" banquets,.'aad t]jle'.htef but
'hst e'ullage debate'-'had:--been fought -: —:,''nm -JPriefi's!Jri,: thesetmaheld:.i'title" interest:."for: o1d Keen: iiie,—,fein':a 'dtml,:Pigs!.'. and won.: To'men like'himr):indeperid-. ': '' ' '"".,---,"";„..)iKeatuct." A't last'n pne "of'is He had mtorked-haid;a~a
ent jn.'th'ought,: jridefatigable in zre-: -.',,;;, -..;J'; ': ...:.,':. 'pppz]y" written letters the 'old man thayt prize'.':He,'needed it'''.go»,'<

search,.keen in::ina]ysyis,- able in- 'c 'n-
- W'hennm rJezeu'my Jones lift Kent'uck'y ended: Jem, me- and you m th .pjd'ather r but 'nom 'his'''ho'pea,

- —struction,':.'tvigpzpusnand--inte]light in between sans mthenafeuds woere'cvommon; want-you.to -have-lots '«u«»= bu
prese'ntition; is due the 'proud record'nd b]ppd mas.commoneithe,took'eave goodness sake, do something We . - „.--..:1:'::!,-...yg>

bjasted.:- '.He must leave'-co]]ege

of Idaho in.'debate.:... '. suddenly. He didn't 'even te]] any can't sell'a hoof and my bank account thou'ghts of his kind o]d:fpmes'ri

The verdict was unanimous in favor paer gopdbye» he hurried:his",wife aad- is getting powerful low." ' ...manual laboi to. educate'him->--
of Idiho.'ll three of-oui college de-

baby into.a friend]y neighboi',s'wagon Poor Jem,—'his letter firially brought beamb]e. '.

bates this':year wewe victorie. Wash- between twgv'e and one, o'lock',one him back to his senses. - He -had -in - -" ~ — k was packed-".~~
ington State College,.thevUniversity of njghf aad dzpve twenty':mi]es: to 'the tended to do some forensic -work; buf-
Oregon and'the,Univejzsity of „Wash- ~pad station. His advocacy of cez it seems that he just didn't have time. fri

.ington. Who,wo'nders that Idaho de- t n doctrines i- e.—every man his 'Npw he decided. He mould go into not bear to see -their old hero:,'.

omn court aad judge had beeri too that iatei collegiate oratorical contest Theze must be some way .butt+
Idaho Wins "from Oregon- . persistent'anfd jttwas'he wi'sh of the aad more than that —he would go 'm parture-seemed tobesoonapproadhl-

entire commfinity in'hic'h he lived to win,...- .'reathless with haste and -'h--

—Id~j™cb' - that-he shou]@-take-]eavh)-jf not peac —The-contest mas a great evre~h"- -ment-'a-messenger zash~p 'mf
sity o Xd~oebaters triumpned over
Ore on's ze reseritativses tonight in the ably, the'n 'othermise.

'

North-west. The college jiapers w«e:eave]ppe.. Inside .was a five h)'' ~

He settled down in the far west in a'unning cuts.of their representatives. dol]ar check and a small sheet of;.-

N h l k ~ ' district known '.as Capital Monument biogi'aphies, and sta'tements as fp t"e which read,, "Adelbert Reed has"-
Mea'dows', and engaged in stock rais- chances of winning. O«gan's maa found guilty of. plagiarism;

"since'ng.':

It mas rather.a western country] was a ju ior law student, Utah s "w»'ze riext. jn rank the first prize gady-

admission means:]am]essness 'and 'inten- but it ltwas=; early transformed into a'nother. perieaced speaker, other col" ypu." Signed, 'orthwestern'Ba-.

jfi h fi h b ] b d thzjvingy settlemerit with educational leges were. Iso strongly fortified, .but spcjatjpn . ' ' ' 'jp,r

sifies the fight between labor and cap-.'..-: .;.......
~ ' '1" . ' advantages to. be" e'rivied by 'many a thk maa mo feared '"y his opponents 'em's ]e] s tried tho they hadtj

B. D;:M'u gett opened; o's case.'. bigger p]ac'e. "Kentuckys 'Jones, 'as and'picked tp in b all who cared 'fol
in many a game seemed iaadeq-'e

stated that the. negative would ad-d'e mks!fami]iar]y called:,:never'ired of guess at" the o me was Ade]bert tp carry him.to the telegraph o-
r

f J discoursing;on: - the: loyalty, devotion, Reed, an ex-Hazvar'd man aad a se»or Fz'om .there he sent four hundred~'it

r
that restriction of. Japanese im-

aud patriotism of the . old Confederate law student. He. had a,reputatioa al- lars hpme aad 'jn reply
zecejv{5d".v'ou]d'ot

'attemp't'to. 'a'zgue that- point, leaders.. Prom the time Wheri Jeremy ready as .a Public sPeake'r aad attemPts fp]]pmiag.

but would: show'conclusive y that 'there] l th f 'th ' Jr.. mas 'ig enough" to straddle the were made to bar him but these proved "Jem, I always told you that
'

were better means o,restricting t ef t th paternal kriee, a'nd gi»p, the meaning futile, and he prepared for the'ontest. cpu]d dp 'things." Anyhom
~ tl ys

'lie had bee': o v o t 'he rest- pf my'life than tp
of=. Dixie',"-corifedezacy,'debates and This Yankee, as Jem a]mays called rather" work si'xteen hours eve'zy -,'-'

j th Ch. 6 'l 'f undymg patriotism, even m a failmg "~one man I wanted to beat if no beaten by a-'-'Yml ee",
asserting.'that they were in'effective'ndff t d

c'ause. - Thus he grew to boyhood other" he said many times:" afterward.

app]]cab] with profound respect and awe for 'the But 't'o a fieshmaa it seemed impossi- 'pyA TKINS QQNyI)EST
lt M Eafp 'p "Qz ' '» Japksons, Davises, - Calhouns, .a n d ble. He even hated to go in as

reasons orrestriction t at. e apanesef tzi ti fh t th J 'lays, arid a.mere workmg knowledge Idaho's representative on that account.

fpttezm and has apt the of the great n'opera leaders. But he had won the place, aad those Orators Conipete Ior Medal Me-

th .-t t ut.-the restrictio As Jem Jones'grew older,.the father five ]iundred dollar prizes for first
. Saturday Evening. - —:."~g

and because the Japanese couM not be mho.was his constant compazuoa) would and one hundred. do]]azs for second
often.urge. upon, him the.'.necessity of looked larger to jem than anyone e]se The fifteerith annual Watkins'.

J D M ]ayiag eaz]y 'p]ans. My boy,". he especja]]yaftcr he had got that letter

ho 8 o tta k d th Chi would say, "If you all will'eep up from home... day evening at t e e ho is c ~
studyin'nd learnin''l see to it, that The night of the much'eralded There are tmo contestants, W. K. Gm'

'y

are unjust because they p]ace the you go to college..Maybe.. i me contest cameat last. The great hall
Exclusion laws, contending first, that

„

ts .f' 'p9, will speak on the evil aspects',-

f f 'h '

d, Cohm and your mammy keep well, we can in the University of Idaho: auditorium

] fh t th J ' Sidney, and there in the very country room left when the first speaker made

]d b th
. where them old patriots was born . and his appearance. One by one the pza-

m'aisedyou can study,'ad make the tions mere de]jvezed..At. ]ast Reed two or'three students. Admission:,.

name pf Jo~~~ as bright » 'any pf was ~a]led, Smjjinjg, confiden, com

repudiated the charges against the thezzf, for".~sa he smelled out with posed he began. His sentences were is the tryout for the Interstat'e Orat),

,Chinese Exclusion laws.- self'pride —'I'know that the Jones profound..His sonorous bass vp,ce ical contest to be 'held m Seattle.''-'t

O Jones olored for fdaho md blood is just as good as any of.them if modulated'raoefu1ly over anon)errut Mav, and it is important to show

ggtade perhaps-the-ab]est —talk —of—the- -''" - — g -'=——— — 'ange o'ords. eep study. of aad a p
p

't is sed ri hty y
.

' d . ~ d Idaho representative that 'the, studea;

evenin 8e ar ed that the Chmes'he ye'ars wore,.pn, aad Jem corn- thorough sympathy. with his subject are supporting him. The managez-.
'h.schpo]course thea mere evident. Yet pace in a. mhi]e the Wafkias Contest F. R. Smi

. nev'er ecome a part p,oui nationf
' — t'] the college career was to begin. Cattle his, handsome face twitched aad he promises an excellent - program ne-

]aws, and second]y, restzictiori of the had gone dowri so'.it was decided to seemed out of harmony with his sub- Saturday evening.

Ja anese is uanecess since the Ja send t]te.young boy, nom in 'th'e full ject, then, homevez, he would steady The contest is'the oldest, one
no'nese

government a]ready possesses it bloom of 'romising, young manhood, himself and once more hold'his audi- conducted at Idaho. It has been
h'o

the'niversity of Idaho where h'e 'ence sphynx like. At last he ended ever'since the organization and: ope<

Oregon's leader Jesse H Bond fol would be.nearer home ifi case of finan- Everybody rather 'readed to hear ing of the University.. For sevei

lomed with'a five- minutes rebuttal
.'cia] disaster. It mas hard for the old, Jones begiri, fearing t]ie,contrast. But years the late Dr. W; W. Watkins gayb

ting )hat the pzesent Chin southezaers to see him mount the out-'n this they mere mistaken. He had the medal, and after hid death.

ese exc]usipn paws aze effective a going stage that September moining, for a sub j 'eet. "The Death of a Cause;". mjfe for a time 'ontinued it. In re=.

proven by the census of Crepe
'nd leave for the university. "But)) he had been born with it;:he had been ent years the plan has been adoPted;

$ f
- - they consoled each 'other "it is for 'the taught - it from the . cradle he had having-the ten latest 'inners of

best, since a young man can't do any- studied it in youth and boy-hood. npm "prize cont'ribute jointly the purch'
thing'in this world aow without book he m»'u]] pf jt. With as mucji'ardor price of the 'medal.'he winder ]

- Seatt]e)'Mare]i 26.—Debaters re'pre; learnin'." '. an)a enthusiasm as was ever displayed 'year was James H. Prazier) '07; who:,

senting the University of Washington . Jem found. college life something for a real cause —Jem- defended. the-p]d oration: dealt. with, the-negro- prob]e!
arguiag for the exclusion o'f the 'Japan- entirely different fzozu the rustic ex-'onfederacy. He .seemed to be pio-, r,,

ese from this countiyonthesame basis istence to .which he had been ac- moted by the entire departed horde'.
ori which the Chinese aie now exclud- custpzz]ed. There'were all sorts of en- His smooth sounding southern toague The, fo]]owing university. bui]dinibd

'"ed, won an un'animous decision oyer tertainments; there were parties, and was at his" command aazj scathingly are pictured in the'special supplemen: 'k.

the team'from the Uriiversity of Oiegon dances; many things that he had never denounce'd the carpet .baggers, free accompanying .t.his issue: L«t '-=

in this city" tonight'." 'The Washington knomri: before he was fourid by a traders, and: abolitionists. Instead of nght, top row —'Morvzi]] Hall (agricu,
men'were stzoonger in the rebuttal work 'Frat." All'of this, tended to mate

mesmeriiiagf

hi audience with . deep tural school), Rideunbaugh Hall (gir]s,"
'iid:showed'superior grasp of the socio- him forget his promisfIs 'to fly'ead- thoughts and vague far away. 'sugges-. 'doz'mitozy)„'nidd]e"mw —Metta]uzgi'-
:]ogica] phases of ther subject.. ]pig irito boots, debates and'ratioiis tions he intoxicated it with h]s firm be- ca] Laboratory anhd Mill, riew

Adminj=„'he'caseof:the University of Washz. as he hasd'leisure]y p]armed in the '.old. lief and si]ver,tippeii sentences„aad at tuition BuiM]ng;nom ..''under constztic
'ington debaters mas a strong

t
ana]ogy ranch hoarse down in'outh IdIiho~ last-lett. them. stupified.:bv such a wigan- tron:: Assay.'L]ibpratozy ¹ttom rpw-.

of- Joyance ~ euelaston to the. Chinese uountry of dreams. Jfe smote ltoms llemus burst of fiery devotion. ~ .:)hgfnh~g ffhfidh'gt Gyiiinssium. '-::t"i!'

t
so

v
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:=:The::Rig'.:-.Idei.=
'onitanaiL. Hjsdcgsori.

D was w'indy, the. greX, rain clouds

gIidIjed across the'sky.—. guinea typ

csj St. Patrick's day.'-'. remarked'"P of

Diaus, smilirig «miably,—'all Ms- 'h s.
were-th ere

g owled'John'' F
8 day-I

goneio cias'~ nev----

loibun ch'as the Freslnes'thj

Atthi s cr'ucjal mo
tjllness

wsythe freshies are

Jpwyn, Th'e genial smile left; . Piof.

Dsiis! face as he say his. whole 'lass
Ipaman rise up: and;leave, him —-
"Well," he'hought, "it's only once a

yssr; I couldn't help it anyway."

But the, campusl-, - There:was wild

excitement; a great wave of sophs

swept the fieshmen.off 'their feet,.but.

sis-enforcement of the underclassinen

was soon forthcoming., There was yell-

isg, struggling, hard'breathing,apd the

swaying inass rushed back and forth

under. the flag pole. The girls. stood

by and watched 'with tense, .anxious

faces as, brother to brother, fraternity

making no differe'nce, the men worked

and fought, 'and as- the 'excitement

@ew more tense, the crowd watcl&d,

pushed arid worked, hands clenched

and breath held. But it is- 'so'on over;

the force of numbe'rs carried- th'e day

and the emblem of th'e upper class

ment down., There was no hard . feel-

mg, as the sophs,. tied hand and foot,

mere carried off grinning, on the should-

ers of the victorious freshies.
-During all this one sophomore stood

and watched, absolutely watched, w'hen

all muscles were working and all ner-

ves,strained to their uttermost, and his

class down., He was big,'lear cut-

and good looking, but an amused, al-

most cynical expression about his firm

young mouth was in great contrast to

the excitement 'in the other fellows",

faces.
"Jack Merrill, why on earth aren'

ypu out there helping us?" a pretty

girl with green on her sleeve .broke
oiit. "You- make'e sick—I .am

simply insane to be out,there fighting
too." She stopped long 'nough to

yell "Two to one! Two to one! Oh,

ypu coward," she turned on him. again,
"hpw can.you, you cowardl"

'Well" he said quietly, "you see,
Idon't see the the least use. in getting
put there and rolling around in the

muck; I.just can't want to—but, well

as long as you think, that, I will." '

He did. He mixed and mixed

vigorously, but without the least emot-

Why would fellows. persist in

making bepiss of themselves —.He-
positively could not see the use. It
simply wore one out, was utterly sense-

less, and he had ample time to
reflect'she

lay tied hand and foot, with a cold

northwester'„blowing a gale. 'Curse
it'll"

he thought" "What's the 'se,
what's the use—a man'pen'ds ''four

years here stu'dying ye's, studying

stuff that he doesn't want and'an'
iise, when he could get a job, just as

good a job without it..Four perfectly
gpp'd years right ought of, the middle

,ofa man's life; and such children! —'

can never. feel the way.they do. Such

idiocy, to get out.here and scrap about

whether the green xn the orange is.theI
better —what. do I careI I will leave

that for the-Irish."
He stayed the year, and, to eve y

body's surpiise, went in for track, a .d
trained a little. The trainer begged
and urged, the captain talked, the fel

iowa talked, but he really couldn't see
the use of going into a race when~ as

5e truly. said, '. One fainted at th'e end

aud:was sick 'as.death for ho»~
for'all this,.".. he:eiplode@ yop fillo

want me to eat raw eggs dje-

( $" ~~@

,ning, team' ini'ght really ",t'ry, biit; 9
~wh

—
",,'pu

go straiggit, to—-" Jopon Forstei
remarked gently,! ""You sim'ply"'.have

'notthe right idea."
"The right idea? 'What's the right

idea?"
k=-----:---- = - -'--

"Oh -'that's —'well, '- that'--I':dont .

-know.—I&you-had-it-and-'saw —another —'.
fellow didn', you'd know what 'it was,

'"

but as long-as you haven',, the Lord,-,
'nlycould tell you and you wouldn,t

listen tohim."';..!:,.',.

Don'.t be facetious" Jack respond;
ed;disdainfully.

In the big-race of the year he 'luff
ed. Oh, to be sure, he ran and ran.

','ell,

till the end, when he saw he
couldn't win-and the appealing h~wls - .

'---'nd

wild shrieks of his fellow collegians,'xm oaxctom x'aAM

failed;tq arouse in him any desire for ~ ~ ~
second place so "he simply -stopped.
Every- one was ruad, raving, in fact,
for those three points, lost 1he mee~t.

Then for the first time jte seemed to

feel a little remorse. But;, he said,
"Washington would have skinned us

later, so what would you do about

that?" -'QL:
"-Yes," the exasperated captain broke

out; "if I had a team.'f muckers

like you we'd always lose. You ought

to learn to. work till everything gets '.
black, till yo'ur muscles all draw up

and knot, till pour skin feels as if it:
'would ciack and your eyes burn clear

through your head, till your feet feel

like somebody'eIse's and you gasp and

fight for breath; then you'd know what

love for Alma Mater means, you. old-"
he stutteied, not finding an express-

ion strong enough'n his, vocabulary,

"but" he added, turnin'g on his heel,
-'vzrx- vrxhzzzmeiom vx>~

Jackreallywas huit, but more dis- .~ a IN " '' v*, 8 '8- '

&UY'ENIU83

WIN FIIllI FAUULTY,„.",*„';.;.',,',.";,':„".',";,'„",:;

lar e. There was . galleries-mainly; by his strut. Stein

Th G ' V7pn 'by a,,was sure on fouls, Before- the game

the excitement'of the aniv'l: of the e arne a@
was closed Horm replaced Lukens and

Scofeof 2Q 0
Si

' 3 1 1
'd "'odrf1

this Washington; the capital of a great game but declared at its "close that

Oa»re basket ball was a farce, affirming thatcrowd but

nd hjs Thaxx Score Indicates- Yo'uric he could see no pleasure in a game

man whp had

mouth, and not altogether agreeable . and Axtell-Stars

a in an u hill arne battlin The faculty also changed their line-

ain t rjch shpwers pf hprse hpes th I up jn the s c nd half . Hyslpp statjpn

tham defeated the agronomist, opposedo Smith at center

t S t 'd evening pretty and Sage and Guiney broke into e

neaily They undoubthdly would have game The center pair were even ylpnel pn a seniors ast tur ay evenin 1-
' h''k rdinary luck. matched, both'being built ori the Jack-

f 1'ttl Axtell the and-the-beati-stalk order so neither
feel Time after time, i e x e,,

'd d-I' rpf. had chances" had the advantag'e in reach; Smith

k b h 'm was always however won many comments wn-hised . an -'-lively-dea —anguage-prp, a

osjtipn in the'way.'rofessor Axtell played a nobby trousers. '-

-f -th -facult and could. The senior team was dressed in

tl withr thj. bah- Dutch trpuseis. They,weie: made of- ——

t kets a different .story might. be told. red and each leg had a 6jack ru e

h . -' f sor DeLury around the bottom. The costumes '|
11 g r his:pet were wejj devised and added:,much to

frathrnjt was also a ste ar pe ormer,

bein that of sitting down on the, the, ludicrousness of,the contestr',:

would have the chance to make stunt eing t t o si ing

V M-' A t;pxnmitt e 1908 9

e
' ' of Young made it possible fo . th

.,',Al h h bl 'uarded
'

li io, Wo k—Ar h II
't:-in-'heir by Lieutenant Smith, the blond senior chairman;. W. M. Pierce', .Paul Du~e

m-- played in championship form."-'- He and-'A

d'uldn'tmiss the basket; . Such feats . Bibl St d —S.E.-V, h i

b k t 'thr wing have never before Ofi„e P '.J '

44

h b -witnessed at Idaho in, any cdl

- legiate 'game. or other contest.. Keyes, h
~ „...h

!
the'.theatr'e t at een-

d'nd Sjmpsori, Lukens and Armstrong, to-. M
-

d

tpokoin the g~th~~ with, Young comprised'th

d recognized lineup of-the seniors. This quintet

hid o lo
'alf but on account of. laclr. of condi-

ot ke . Finance —L S er oug c

.U-rah, rah,—Wisconsin .

end of the first half Yo . Social—F

h and: Edges,.retired". from the,.gain, g H j,.W.lh

th~~~« ~mIt th~ pit A 0 A K dJ Gbb
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COLLINS .R ORLAND

HARDWARE CO.

General Hardware

MOSCOlyV,LIVERY STABLE i

l. .'t
For Fine pigs

The Shoe

Maker.

" -'

'-a],'eipebnerice: its't; butter;,expert" in

'hmp:: hmv'.. Pa':"Sms'-".'t Spokane. comprmv::cameo:with jt. a::, .':, . e:::Hpte~rhtsd Oiler'.,:,8o~>90 p — o.th. ': — = -WV'-=0 ~<
t+

-'gtv —, tud nts. tl]ose-:6ne=-College Hair; Cuts'--"-- ---: — —.--

Nfeet,your friends;at the Hotel Mos-

cow Barber'-,Sh4P - - -: —,
— '

Ef]itohr'Uuiveirsitv Arf'yprnaut'--,y g
J W. Stiohecker. wpsconfined: to his Dear Sir: ':...,:.:. ': '

. ' -..i
'opin by illness asaturditff and Sundiyg &lave Just 'ieceived a copy. of .the . Enqu~fOr yoIIIIg menus 1@tests ggtr-

Atgonaut for March: 9th,in which's " '

mes Gwirin, '11, was visited by published the track. repoit for
ter from Gaifie]d the,]atter- Part ~and ~~mm~~t th~~~~~. Tp sa thaten ereon. o say t

of]ast week. '
Was surprised-at-what-I read'is putting

e Beta Sigma somrity. entertained tt mildly; I msure 'youl md I ave now
'

I Vef — Se ~ ~''ll at the home of Miss Lillian ask you for space in which to state

Clark last Friday, evening; a few facts t]rat were given to the com-
mittee at the time the report was MOS

loshjja densen,—:. 07, pastor of the handed in, and enters.protest. 'It;is, ', ',*
]]apt]st church at Gaifield; Wri.; was in emiiient]y,utifair to publish the report
Moscow several days lasts week. 'ithout any mention of 'hese facts

which liave been known to the faculty stafi. Lieutenant Smith said 'aturday

~ M H ] efo the writ - P of t]e pinmtt e i c O tobe, he the that ]thp ghth ti efp b'ing th . SWAN @ COFFreport was presented, and could at any batta]ion'into shape is very brief, he is

day evemng.
as ingtori- a 0 " " "" time'have beensecuredby the Arg~ pleasedwiththemannerin which the

cadets are taking up their duties and, . —for
-- Did you ever stop-to think that ten Immediately upon receiving a state- hopes to make-a--creditab]e showing
t]ipusand mo]ecu]es'anm~th- corn=-ment-of-.the —last—meet —which~tate- before the inspectqii. Captain Penn is ', sfort on the end ofa pin? Herefndoes ment circumstances made it impossible an old acquainumce of the command. Staple and FanCy
a mol

made up the report, got all the papers Point in Lieutenant Smith's under-, /-
Several weeks ago somebody sang together and notified the . Athletic graduate days there. - 'L1'r O C e r t e S

, at assembly "hypring Has, Come." We Board that I was ready to report. The
suggest that it would'be apProp»at«o time and place for the m'ecting were
have a solo this week on "Blow, blowy set, and in view of what fofiowed, it CR'trcaTAL THEATRE
thou wintry, wind." . ':, does not become any representative of

M
~ pMoving Pictures and Illustrated( Songs-

enneth durham of the Washington the students'nterests to use the term Change of program Monday and Thurs-
unbusinesslike." I waited for per- day —'Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday

haps an hour, and have yet to see, any 4 o clock, Every evening 7:30'to 8137 : 0
who accompanied the team, were en-

A]pha

f

lege and take up my" outside woik with
house during theii stay in Moscow.

Did you blossom out in crepe on the report on my hands.. ': MpSCp~
Monday March 30? If you are an up- When.I stopped at Moscovr on a
per classman it is safe to guess . that . business trip, in October, I found that

yoit felt like doing it—..March 30, 1906 a number of ihe loose vouchers I had,,,Steam Laundry-"
'as

the day of the old Ad's burning. mislaid, and subsequent search failed

to disclose them. This is undeniable
't

the University of Nevada the evidence of carelessness and I make ', ~ti]] offers
faculty recently excused the students no defence —but let us be fair in the
rom classes in order that they might matter, ]et the facts be known. Special Rates Special attention

have time to build a suitable track for As a]re'ady mentionf d it was im- 'o transient tfqade
the trainirig of the track team this possible to make settlement of the ]ast

' to StudentS
spring. Shall Idaho fol]ovr suit? — - meet on-the ground. This had.to be ... ''.....PHONE.6! l.

The president, of the Y M C A don'e by mail and necessitated the

has appointed a committee consisting Sending away of vouchers for that triP.

of Keyes Huntin Lukens Mudgett I did not ask for the return of these) ADOLPH KULHANEK
]ver and Hp]man tp work up a de]e- d~~~~~g the O. K. d statemen ptof the The

gation for the Northwest Y M C A meet sufficient voucher for the expend-
COL'D STORA GE MARKET.

conference may not bethe]d at Gear been overlooked in counting absent —HAGAN-6'- CUSHING, —Props.

hart, Ore., as it has been forrrier]y a] vouchers and constitutes quite an

in more: It vrould seem TWEEDY 8 - Se%ITH ' Telephone No. 7l, 2/9 Main Street.
secure that place again. The time . Just one thmg more: Itvrou seem

» about the midd]e pf June
" from the editorial that the report has

]ust been secured from me and it was Clothes Cleaned 'Pressed and . I?epafred

. T"e Y. M. C. A. has received a then thiown together regardless of facts: Prompt attention.

-letter-from-the-chai~an of the religious- and-figures —..The-report as published ——- -- ——-- — .
' FRANK YANGLE

work committee of the rState College in the Argonaut is the (eport which I I.16 IQC.KSON STREE?.

Association proposing arrangements for handed tp the faculty committee in

"e.annua] halfway" meeting. of the October, and the report I handed-'the
g Q Th L H ~]ng + Speelalty

W S. C;-and-Idaho-associations. This committee in October was identical so s ong as ep -ast

is a meeting, held o'n a hill. side half far as figures are co'ncerned, with the
'"'""""""'""'"'"" ." '., Spec]al rateS tO StudentS

way between Pullman and Moscow priginal 'report which I drew up in I'will'sell all pipes valued at 51.00 or

very ~Pring. They have always been June. The headings of one or two of more at COST.

t 100 men may be in the October ~~p~~t upon ~~gg~~t

That willmean that the pf the cpmmittee. These 'weie the ex- .

' . ' many.

—n]yeisity Y. M.:C ..A. must muster a penditures to which the committee has office at Hotel: Moscow, first Thurs-

egation pf about 40 to'take the took exception and in this connection THE, fpAHO ppsp 'day each.montj,. Att'end toyoureyes..
The meeting will prpbably be I wish to sa'v that these'xpenditures

"e]d in the latter part of April, When seemed to 'me legitimate a'nd were

there is reasonable hope of pleasant made by me with the full knowledge THE ARGONAUT
weather. and consent of the Athletic Board.

Ifyou can give me the space in, ALLKI~BOPPmmINe
which to pubjish this in fu]] it wifi be .

fevr days twp stu . very much appr~c~~te

ts taking work iri the ainicu]tura], . -Yours truly, . o u en s n y

h
'

'
in ." .,W—.P.—Balder'ston —.——For-30-days —beginning —March —16,

1908
job t H g B b. ~ CaA,NT~I. their chosen bne of work. William AN-

h 'th Iieutenant Smith, commandant'f ~QOW'5-
kD g Co. Of Sppk e h p

M 16 'rofth:a d1 ins 'ection of t e atta ion a es

- would be made'this year'about ay main er o
'A Penn'of the e l ]] u f 50

7 "aving.had a'reat dealof gener- by Capt. Julius'A. enn o gen

r

fi
t

If

lr

'/, ':

I'

t.
i

~ ..t «)e



, I. I, '.rl. ' J' tadf de\I!util'5 Sa. Isaac III Il anno s u, J tnas.,:, I II ltf Onn". m-er ~J Im melt mmaemIna calli ..I s I, ur IIT dSt I ...Srh a d cka tl,it se re,, I..-. m„..-:f,.ahI%A a AI e

ry, mill not

'
b li t d 'b th Womm's A student at the University of Cali-

club at'Minneapolis and will'over the forniaha~ refused the honor of electioa THE IOentire city and secure infoimation o
.molauons of the smoke ordinance.. SPOken-of as the oal one of his kind

(

Nloscow Hack Lii'
Accommodations at all.hours -,-.",

'Phone SlCor. 4th and Main
y

by the Daily Californian, and his rea-
son for "rejecting the bid" is ".that
he did not believe that the honor was
fairly earned by students in the general. ',

'

A KEFNHRculture colleges. as some of the courses
offered in them were v'eritable snaps
ia compmsoa mtn the worl "in the. -, All work erst class and mtisfaction.
engineering COllegeS.", First Nat'l Bank Bid'g.

The. 13th annual debate between
friivatd and princeton frridar 'resuited 'Model L]vef V -Stablin a victory for the Princeton debaters.
Princeton upheld the affirmative of the
question: 'Resolved,,That .further
material increases in the United States
navy are undesirable." . ',, 'l
..Minnesota girls-rare-raising-a--fun'd . ' —:

for the hrection of a dormitory. They
have been given five thousand dollars
by a local business tnan, who also. far-
nishes them with a list of fifty other
citizens from whom they could probab-
ly get donations. They will make a . A. OVERBYt'Prop; Icanvass of these. sVoscow - .. -...- — Idaho-

At the.college meeting held at Wil-
liams last meek a ballot taken on the
question of allowing men in Williams
to play so-called summer 'baseball 't

sbeing uhderstood 'that this excluded
playing . with teams under national

.. agreement,nresulted-in'-vote-i of 237
to 37 in fa'vor of Itllowing summer base-
ball.

s '/
Mamesota debaters are lookiag to

the east for a contest; They'ave
opened negotiations with the teams at
the George Washington University and
also with Nem York Uniyhr'sity.

At Dartmouth. football- emblems of-
'gold will be given to'the members of
the team that defeate d Harvard. They
will have the score of the game in-
scribed on the back;

Minnesota University has award e'd
seven "Mag blankets this. year to. their

Bumgarner R Son.'.,
Caryy a Pine Line of

LOANEYtS and GUNTHER'S Cant"

dies. Hot Drinks of all kinds. C
and see us;.

GRICE & SON';

Furniture
and

Carpets
o ts

THIRD STREET

MEAT
MARKET,,'rice

& Kitley, ProPs

.GET YOUR

- Iowrn '' '"'~-'', f ...f..cW,, e,, ol pfootballherroesgn, Thy.troyhtea;are.large,;,>:, '.„';,".;.. ~m „.t."~>~;;rent '" l ..= I .. "'~>'k~""-jF('

to boast~- —'- ~ ™ ',...,.the coveted: -M .".',".Only-one bla'nke f
m'an

———' -', -. — p... -coac es,for-practicaIIy, Is awarlde'd'feachi
"

a e iCaotIVItfeSe —,.'Whee-''aeumber-',Of-yea'rS-,he; PlaySOn:,,the Vair, r~ -fiMj 4 j,)g
' ~

''
.Present senlorclass cate'ried college'ity'team.." All:th bl nk'e':: '

IH
~- '-...,.,-,,I 4 Oll ~ H Wf <

hll, I "II,W e a "p y»«. dir- bnut cthe'captain:iecneivles 'a'slightly 'if-or. n eed, we had onljr.the found- fer~'mr from the rest.u
. 'The .next.yeai T~usttom of awarding these tro-

P I~~.'.."was'-. Originated--in.-'nMinnqsota-'re'ctor-and foooball coach-.: - The Uativersit~last ear.. ',, 'Bl<aerS — — -=: —:=-:::I-When-.you eat you, want 'he- .BEST="—:—'year'-folloming;we had advance'8 to-the ';, .
lg it'f haying a mm to. devote all ',The University'of. Washing'o

his time'o the 'gridirori 'so 'hat the
e a ways ave the best ia

'verity of Jap~.' A..Japanese student.;,.' —-'-- .. -'. ICEStice to his woik there. And this yew at Washington says that the on y p
tical difference'etween.their methods .~fllLCfeIScoaches in baseball and track. Good

athletic t'e'ams are excellent. adveitiser
ments of a school, and the college'.be-: .e co ege=. e- ..Northwestern has established a frat.ver ising;

f confeience board; of 'hicli'the presi- STUDENTS'o to
The University of Utah suggests the de'nt of the. uniyer itylwill be the h.

organization of a. wester c~g 'ce The board will, be commosed of~
md tseeordm of .dim te t aek alumni frhm eaCh ChaPter, One Of
and field meet to include every college whom will be appointe'd by the f '

..; '. 00'"d i i
„

f o h Ro k u and one by the chapter., The board
tains to the Pacific comt.—Fx . will'e merel adviso and

Buy your staple and
fancy Groceries

'oscow'.s; leading.
store.:

Flowers at the. Greenhouse, on North
Main. Phone in your order or to 471
or leave order at Willis's Dru Stor

. O. C. CARSSOW, r p.
g e.

Have youi UNIFORMS
Cleaned, Pressedr,,alfd
Repaireds

(AT, . - Carries .a .complete line of CIGARS,
RQSE]3OQ]g ~ pQSTE'R 'TOBACCOS; SOFT DRINKS - and

EAST .THIRD 'sTREET .- -

CONFECTIONERY.
t

'I

Spiing "Kollege Klothes." are Now Shown
New.l 908 Omxfords for Ladies-and'en.

La Vogue" Garments-for- —i'Varsity-'Girls ——'—
t

College Clothes for Men

Party'lippers, strictly Up-to-the-Minut .
New designs"in Idaho pehnants will

arrive everyt two weeks for Spring athletic events

O'AVID 4i:—;ELY---C-O-., Ltd-.—
I

For the L'atest.in Hats

go to the

Fariss
Millinery'arlors

Fresh and Cured Meats Always
on„'and

'-:.]

Steriier Stunio

New Hats Amving Daily Portraits and Mouldings.. Special
.',:..Ra'tes'to Students

'

. Large assortment of Fancy Waste Paper Baskets at
. HODGf'IN'-S'.DRUG, STORE

. gices kom,3>',cents to $1.25.
f

The Conkliil self filling fountaill pen', college pms and
souvenirs of the U. of I.,:at—

'ALLACE'SJE%'ELRY STORE

m

e'.f

I'n


